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Miss Virginia Nevins•
Lexington, Kentucky .
Dear Miss Nevins-

Enclosed you will find a manuscript, entitled Historical
Addre ss , by John T. Hazelrigg , of Morgan County.

The reason that I am sending you this , is Dr . Williard
Rouse Jillson has just completed a very thourough checking up of all the
counties in the State that there has never been a history wri tten of them.
And after a long search he found this little phamplet was all that had
ever been written of Morgan County,and I copied the book, on my own time
and thought possible that there might be something that Dr . Bell, or Ur
Lucien Beckner could gather from this , that vould be of some value to
them in the American Guide . Dr. Jillson sold the book to the Ri9t~ri cal
Society, for ten dollars and he said you could not get anothe~ at any
price. I a.in sending it to you, and if it is to late for the American Guide
will you kindly return the same to me .
Very'-respectftilly yours .

, ,

~~ iur:ltJ

Every word of the manuscript was very carefully proof read, ·

...,...,.'--•.i~•

HISTORICAL ADDRESS .
Upon t he Oooas1on Of t he .
CELEBRATION OF THE OENTENlUAL AUNl VERSARY
Of The.
.

DECLARATION OF 4HERI 0All INDBPENDENO'!';.
July, 4 . 18'16.

- ByJOHN T. lL~ZELRI GG.
A'f \fES·r LIBERTY , HORGAN COUNTY , KENTUCKY.
\VES'l' LI BERTY, Ky. Horgan Oounty ,

PUBLISHING COMPANY , 1913.

COPIED BY ELI ZABETH HEDRI CK , Sr. Int ervi ewer for the
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LADIES AUD GEN'l'LEJ4En :-\V.e a.re assembled today to celebrate the centennial

anniversary of .American Independence , to revive the memories Qf the long

ago : to gather up from the rubbish and ruins of the past . the 'b rightest era
1n O\U history : ·t o recall the names and memories of the grea.t and good
men who toiled and struggled for the atto.1nment Qf the glorious pr.i v1legee

we today enjoy , and to re- kindle upon the altars of our hearts the fire o!
patriotism , and renew pur feal·t y , and re- pledge our devotion to the grand

structure of civil and r.el1g1ous liberty bequeathed to us by the fathers of
·the republic .
Ci v11:tzed nations have ever delighted to commemorate the great event.a

that mark their history , and to pel"J)etuate the names and memo:r:i,e s of those
who contributed most to the aoheivment of those grand results that occupy

prominent places in the pathway on national progress and pqsterity, and 't he
SUt.'"l

in his circuit around the earth today, will gl.1 tter down upon the

sublimest apectacle ever witnessed: Forty millions of .F reemen celebrating
the centennial birth day of the proude s t Republio that ador.n s the ,e arth.

One Hun~ed yeara bave gone to swell the m'3a·s urea of the past since
the bell in the ·s teeple of old Independence Hall, in the city of ,P hiladelphia

rang out upon the midnight air the glad tidings that the original thif~een
etltntes had resolved to be free !

That our fathers, "that band of :i llustrio·

names that were not born to die . 'I f in solemn convention had proclaimed the

heavenly f1a.t> that man was free ! thnt the Patent to Kings to gorern mankind
by divine r1ght, had ,e xpired; and that henceforth they r.ouJ.d assert and

maintain al.l the rights, prlv1legeE nnd 1mmunit1,e s Y!hich belonged to them

ae freemen; and to the maintenc.nce of this sublime decla.re.tion, they pledged
"tl>.eir l1voa, their fortunes and ·t heir sacred honor ,1t1

·f
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Appealing to the Supreme Judge of the Un1verse for the rectitude of

their intentions , and w1tll n full consciousness of the right, they appealed
to the God of Battles , and the sanguinary confiiots which mark the Revolutionary wu , through seven long year.a ,o f struggle • hardship and privation,
attest the earnestness t1ith which they had resolved to throw ,o f! the shackles

of the despotism with which they had been tattered, and make good the solemn
e.nnounoement of July 4 # 1776. ;Suocess orov,ned their efforts , iand in 1783 a
treaty of peace was signed w1th ·t he mother oountry , .r ecogn1z1ng the

independence of the Colonies , and they took their position among the nations
of the earth.
It is not our purpose to traoe our national progress , expansion a.nd

tri umphs: or paint with norda a picture of our grand achievements in
Government , in the arts and soienoes , and iall the elements thnt make up our
advanced a11d dazzling o1v111zat1on, however inviting the theme . To us hue

Rwn

been assigned the task of chron1ol1ng the oentenn1al history of our.).oved

county ot Uorga.n , as one of the eub-divis1ons of the proud Commonwealth of
Kentucky; traoe her or~gin and progres!; ,

md mention the names of those

generous .s pirits who planted the germs of o1v111zat1on within her borders.
At what particular date the first permanent settlement 11as made in the

present limits ot t'he county of Morgan, it is impossible to a.soertain;the
county had l;>een traveraed by ourvey.1 ng parties , engaged 1n taking up public

lands , as early as 1787. There is a beech tree still standing at the mouth
of the Long Branch upon the banks of the Licking. that has carved in the bark
"

the names .p f John and James I3am11ton 111th the date 1'? 93, there are citizens
now living who can remember when tho names and date were plain , and easily
read , although the ea.me is n!>w defaced by time. There 1s also a beech tree
standing upon the Devil
Oyrus Perry, Jr. upon which the letters .D. B. have been oarved with a

tomahawk, alao the date, ~hioh has become ~legible .

ll.

b
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It is possible that the col.Ultry had been visited by Demiel Boone, and

this 1nsc:r1pt1on was made by his own hands. In the neighborhood it is.

called

H

the old Boone tree,"
.:>

It :i.a authentio fact that Thomas Oaskey , Gardner Hopkins , Thomas Lewis,
John Perry, John Nickell, John Day, Wm .. Wells, Aroh Dny; E~ond \Yelle,
John Lacey and Daniel W111tru:ns located here and made p e:r.1an~nt improvements
o.s ea.rly as 1800, and some of them perhaps , before ~;ha t time .
It is l)elieved that theBe men were p:r1nc:1pal he:ids of families in the

present County of Morgnn , a :t that tiuio;these men hn.ve all pa.seed e.,w.y, but

eaoh left a numerous progeny , and their descendants cocpoBe a large proportio

of cur population tod~y.
The'3e n1en, lured from the haunts of o1v111z.at1on by the love of

adventure or fondness for the chase• braved t he dangers and privations
of pioneer 1ife , nnd lald the founda tion of the advanced c1.v111zr,tion that

surrounds us ·t;oday.

They had little use fo!t! government , :relying upon ".ihe principle for
protection, and their rifles for suppor~; they , 1n their :f'orrest homes felt
a. seour:\.ty i!l personal and private l"ight unknown to us, awa~, from the busy
hum of commercial marts . and the oti:i:.ri.n g scenes of active busy life-- am1d
the sylvan shades and oool retreats of th~ir foraot b.omes • they led a 11±'e

of quiet ease .
As time rolled on; families increased and population multi.plied; they
began to ,f eel the neces sity for local governrn~nt , and in 1832 they p:i:encnted

a pet1 tion to the Legisln ture , asl:ing the formation of a n ~u oounty out of

a portion o:f the ter·ritoty comprising the counties of Jll.oyd and Bath.
It wus proposed to call the n ew ,3 ounty llorgan; 1 t was but natural for

these brav,, and generous men , nllooe l'len:rts glowed with tha waxmth of a. pure

patriotism , to desire to perpetuate the name of that gallans officer of the
T"',tt,

n

I
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Revolutlonary war, General Daniel Uorga.n , and the Leg1slaturf3 granted
their petition , and thus the county ,o f Uor gan 11as !ormed, being the 73d

o<:>unty :tn the order of formn.tion in the coz:m:cnweal th.

In territorial extent 1t rias a.a large aa the State ot Rhode Ioll$d
It extended from the ,S to.te Road. fork of L1ok1ng above Bfl.lyersville on
oast to tlle "Narrows of Licking near 0111 •a llilJ.s on the west• and from
~
Oruotcer • s Neck", on the north to the classic imtere o! Swift ' s Oamp oreek
0 .($.
~

on the south, and although ,Johnson county nas r.ie..d.e off ,o f 1 t 'in 1843, Rouan
in 1856, 1Jrigoff1n nnd. Wolf~ in 1800, and Elliott and llenifee .in 1869, it is

ot111 in territorial extent, the 7th la·: rgect county in the State.
The ,o rganization .o f the oounty under the Act of the Logiolc.ture

creating 1t occurl."ed. at the houoe cf Edmund Wells, on the 10th of Heron ,
1883.

'T he hou::Je is still standing, io n the banks cf "the L1ok1ng, w1 thin the

co1~porattoi!liµiite ·o f the toun ot \1est Liberty; the property of

Joel

w.

Gordon, Esq, now occupied PY Hiram Hyden. On tnnt duy,Ecmund Wells ,

Isanc Lykins~ Holloway Power, J 0 hn Hu,nu.ions, Thomas .H ickel1, Joseph Carroll ,
William Lewis; John ,S . Oakley, Jolin w1111u.ms , Fie l ding liaru:s and \1lllisni

Biddle p:-esented commiosions ns Justices ot the Peace for Morgan county,
signed by 1John Adair, Governor of tlle OomnonweoJ. th and tock the oaths of

office, and prooeeded to organize a County Oottrt. Ja.s. G. Hazelrigg was
appointed Clerk of the Oounty Court; Jo.mes Kash , Sherif!; Peter Amyx,

Surveyor; Edmund Vest , ,J aUor ,; Francis Lewis ; Oorr.m1se1oner C'f ~ax; a.nd
Snnder,s liontgomery , Coroner.

All tne part:t.es who partic1pa.tod in the orge.n1zat1on have gone to
th31:r ,r ei,ard except Edmond Veot and li1111am Let11s . Tho former, al tbough

trembling ,n~der the accumulated rJe1ght o:f 93 yearc, 1s ctlll ln t?le

enjoyment o! good heal th. One of tho gnllnut soldiers of the 11ar of J..8 12, he
enjoys the confidence and eGteem of t11c tellor, c1 tizens • and .is surrounded
by a progeny of wh1oh he may well be proud.
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William Lewis is in his 90t.:lr. yeat . and quite feeble in body . yet his

mind is aotivo and rich 1n its memories of incidenta connected w:1.th the

early settlement of the ooul)ty.
The county at this term of the Court was laid Off into ,aev·en

Uagiste:r.ia.1 Di.stri~ta, ea.oh of wh:l.ch was no large almost a.a "the present

county of JAorge.n.
We have been unable to gather :frcrn any e.uth~ntic ocouroe the
part icuJ.ars of t11e struggle tvhich attended the location of the county seat

but 1t appears from

the.

records of tt1e County Court, that as early as Apr".1.1

1823, 1,Tm. t,tratton, , John Ue.rris, Noble Be.rnes and Andrew Rule , oommissiono:r.a
'CO

looa.te the ieu.t of Just1oe~ presented a report '1hich the Court refused

to accept , 'beoause of oome 1r regulaxi'ties in their proceedi ngo, and at

tho June T,~:rm, 1823 ., a second report met wi·t,h the aaue fate . T'aj,s is all
the xocord shone in :regard to the location of the County See.t; but at
Febl'ua.ry Term , 1824 , there is an order a.ppo1nt1ng comm1ns1cners to let tne

'building. of a jail in West Liberty, and at January Term , 1825 , Edmond Wells ,
came into the Court and gave bond :fot' the payment of one- e1xth of the
proceeds of the sale cf +.ne to~1~ lets in West Liberty, intc the county
treasury , n.nd John Perry was appointed the Court recei ver to collect t!'l.c

money. At Ootobe:r. Oourt . 1 825 , commi ssioners vreT.t) appo1nt.ed to let the
building of a court ho,1se

111

West Libert y . The hous~ accor ding

to

specifications • was. to be a frame building 24 by 36 feet , ·the loµel~ sto:::y
to be 9 feet hJ.gh, a nd tl,e u9pel' story tc be si.:r. feet , and at· the

January Te:tm. 1836 , the .comrni 2sioners filed their report , lettin.g tn~
e:rection of tbe court house to Edmond Wells. It r.iay here be stated as an
authentic fact ~hat t11e Seat of Just~ce we.a loctiedd a.t W'eat Liberty in

/

1825, and the t own was inoorporated J anuary 29th, 1836

~

.

_.
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'T he old cou;t-t house with 1 ts quaint ,T1ndows , ancient gal.lles and

brilliant ooat of red paint . gave place to a brick structure 40 by
44 feet , two full Etoriea high , which was deGtroyed by fire in October
1882 , and upon 1ts site was erected the elegant br.i ok edifice in which
ju,a t i oe i~ dispensed at this day.

During the tttu~gleil ot ruggle the fire fiend dealt severely m.th
West Liberty , 29 buildings , lnolud1ng the Court house, Circui,t and
County Olerks office vere de otroyed.

The fir!:lt mi ll erected within the 11m1ta of the Oounty of .t!orga.n
was built by John Cox , on Blackwater Qreek, in 1810 , and was driven
by horsespower . The stones were twenty inches in diameter and five incheo

thick, and were 'b rought from the Cmnberland Gap upon a pack l1orse . The
second was a. water mill built by F;dmond Wells in 1816, on the Liok1ng
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~

V"

..

-·

,.__e::w.;_ _ _----.......,.........:;_.;..;,,.;"-_~~~..,....-

r i ver, opposite West Liberty. Prior to tho erection of these mills the
meal used by the people was made nitb mortar and peotle.

V

Benj . F. 17ells Esq, 'v,aa the f1rat postmaster and his first

~---~------~-

quarterly receipts .a moW1ted to 37-t aent13 .

The : first business of the County Court uas directe<l to the

establishment of county roads, and Well 1 s mills waa the central point
from which radiated the principal roads in the county. This was long
before l1eat Liberty had a loaa t1on or e. name .
~-- -

-=---- .. -·

----=---~--

:-.---'.Jo ----

_.._ - - -

~

Daniel liilliams settled u9on the present s1 te of West Llberty a'bout
V

the year 1805 , and cleared out a farm , he was a Baptist preaohex- ,and
preached the f .i rst sermon ever de11vm:ed in the county . He left a

numerous posterity !!ho const1tutea a large proportion of our population. He
was the gra.ndfa'the:r of Capt . John T. Willie.ms, riho distinguished himself

in the la-tie was as Scout and Oaptain of Company O, lat Hegiment of Ky.
Mounted Rifles • commanded by Col . Thomae Johnson, of l{ontgomery ,Co , Ky.

page 7.
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In 1808 the Legislature of Kentucky by an Aot donated to the neveral
counties of the commonwealth six 'thousand acres of vacant ,and unappropriate d
lands lying within their respective limits for the endo1"1Ulent of seminaries

of learning, and as early as 1824 the l!orga.n County Court under the provisi on
of this act and the several amendments thereto, p:rovided for the entry,
survey and carrying into grant the lands thus donated, and .for the establish-'

ment of the "!!organ County Seminary" . They contracted \'11th Peter Amy:x, t he
County Surveyor , to survey, locate ~nd obtain granta for the lands , and
agreed to give hirnsobe- half of the ,same for his serviceo . In 1829

Samuel R. Turner ; Thoa. F. Hazelrigg, Jobn 8 . Oaklyy

and

others, were

appointed," Trustees of the .Morgan Oounty Seminary. " and a.t the October
term , 1830, of the l!organ Cow1ty Court , they surrendered to the Court the
property in the lands , and the ,c ourt ordered a sale of the same , and appoin~

ed Samuel

n.

Turner nnd Johns. Oakley, commissioners to execute the order.

Wbat amount it sold for, or what the Court ditUth the money ·ar,1 s1ng from the

sale can not now be ascertained, but it ia certain tha t

no

part of it uas

u sed for ,e ducational purposes, and no such institution as the, "llorga.n County

Semi nary," was ever endowed, or had any existence , only in name.
The first lioense to keep a tavern in Uorgan Oounty was •granted to
Edmond Walls on the 14th April, 1823, and. the second one to William Tribble ,

at Hazel Green, in 1825.
There ls no .r eliable data from which oan be ascertained t7hat the

population of Morgan county was from 18222 to 1830, but from public records

now extant , 1t appanrs thn t 'i n.
18~3,thcre were ••• •... • .. 298 11thes.
1824,there wore, ••••••••• 340 Tithes.
1835, there uere •••• •• • •• 345 Tithes .
1886 , thore were ••• •••• ••. 393 !1thcs •
•

1837 , there were • • . • • • ••• 375. Tithes .

.M

.,..
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1828, there were ••••...... ~ .•• 467 Titheo .
1829. there WR~e ••..• . •• . ....•• 483 Tithes .

Thia exhibit shows a nlow but hoalth:t'Ul inqreo.se of population. In the
year .
18:30 the population of the County wns

2859 .

1.840

u

ff

ti

"

40CZ

1850
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M

"

"

7620

1860

"
"

n

It

II

9237

"

"

If

5915

lB'lO

The fallii1e off of the popul~tion between 1860 and 1870 uo.s the :resw. t
of the .: formation of the nounties of 1::1 l iott and llcnif'ee in 1869 • out of a

por·tion of the ter.ri toty of llorcnn.

In 1870 there were 37 ,Ba? acreo of improved land in Horgan count}';
valued at 0624,545, and the farm productions \'!ere vE.l.lued a t C296,066 . There

were produaed in the county lQ ;479 bushels o'.f \7hent, 1699 buohels of :r ye,
226J7Gl busheis of corn, 34:,139 bushela of oats, 16 ; 800 pounds of tobGcco
17,678 bushels of I:,:ish potatoes, on"- 5,438 bushels o! awcct pot(3.tocs .

The taxable property in 1876 1s onG million fifty-fi ve thouoa nc.\ five

hundred and eighty- seven dollars; but ito actual value l1ould rencll at leaut
fiv,e m1111ono .
The rich loar.1y 0011 of the Licking valley produces grain and gra.sson 1.n
rich abundance '17hile t ho mountains are clothed from ba.oe to StlrJt11 t with un

al1aost untouched forent o f timber embracing nlmost every variety used in
bu1J.dine e.nd for r.mnufa cturing purpoEice .

The canncl coal . _. , f Horgan emb!"aoeo the lugeGt bodie& :!n the ,S tute of
Kentucky. 'T here are

apart.

t\70

horizons on cannel coal in th,1 county about 200 feet

....;.

"

--
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The lower bed 1s the most remarkable deposit 1n t'he m>rld , w,e ll opened on

the Rush bra.nob· and On.ney oraek, .i t 10 generally from forty to 01:xty 1nohea
thick ., and entirely free from :o ul.phur

and 1a underlaid

;
1

the u pper bed 10 1'8 inohon thick,

by ao inohoa of Bituminous _ooal . In adclit1on to the Cannel

coal, tlle county ,abounds in Bitwninoua conl of superior QU0.1'1ty, oloor.J.ron

ore in rioh abundance.
Our people nx·o engaged prinolpa.lly in agriculturel purauita, 3nd arc
noted for their steady qu1,e1t habita and generous hospitnl1ty. Oorn, r:heat,
oats, cattle and hoga , ar.e the pr1nc1pnl prqduotiono and leading art icles

of export.
tlil.ey o . Willinms ~as the first r epresentative of l!organ county in
the Kentticlcy Legislature . He was elected 1n 1825; wo ha.ve been unable to

le~n anything of his history.
/

Edinond Welle waa the second .r epresentative. He wao elected 1n 1026. Ho

was born 111 the State of Pennsylvania, emigrated to Kentucky and nettled in
the present lim1ts of Morgan county in 1808. He wno ,one of the

moot earnest

laborers 111 the c,;ent1on and organization of the county, and nas a nember ,o f
the .f irst Oounty

Court. He wns a rnan of great energy and publ1o entorprice

amassed a handaonie private fortune, d1e<3. n few your.a ago, beloved. and reopeot
ed by all who kneu him, he left a numerous ponterlty, who now ,compoao o.
large proportion of our population.
Thos . F. Hn;zolr1gg

m11;1

the third repren,e ntativO.t 110 wao elected in

182?. He t1as a lo.eyer of d1ot1not1on 1 afterward removed to llt . Sterling.

In rH62 he linked h18 fortune

,,:t.til

the Bouthorn Oonfecforaoy • and died in

Georgie. ·i n '1864.

John s . Oal:ley was ·t ho fifth :·cpresentative. He was elected .i n 1831
He had been gatber,e d to tho g;rave of h1o fathers, and loft a posterity that

constitute a large nnd .r espectable portion of our popUla.tion. today

...

..
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James i?. ;{cndall, the sixth representative, was olectod j.n 1834, n.nd
is still living in the !3t&te o! Kansas. He rm.s a man of enln:q,;ed views and
personally «Jery POP!lla.t' among bis neighbors; the public records of l!orgr.n
;;

county affords many ·evidences of hi& usefulness and good l:>usinens capacity
in the conveyances, agre,Jments and settlement of disputing among hie

neighbors.
William Helll'y

11as

elected in 1839> and is still living in the County

of Uontgomery, distinguished for his enc?>gy and industry. Ile l'l9.t3 been
several times honored by the people of the county 0f hie adoption; ~ith
positions of trust and honor.
Eli Lykins, elected in 1841, is still living in N1c~o1as county, and
al thougb. well ndnanced

111

yea~s , s·t ill makes 9.nnua1 visit to Uorgan to

exohange greetings ·•;i th his raany friends.

Joseph Carter was electad in 1844. He passed away last ye rn· full of
years and p.onor . Although his last yea~s were spent :i.n the reti1~acy of
private life am.oaf f:riends and neiehhor~ he loved and cherished, :re.fusi:,s;

to participate in the aotivo scenes µf put-1.ic life; 1,et the infiu.ence hi)
exercised for good, and for the advancement of ral1g1,oµ und pub~ ic rnorn.l.s
0

in his neighborllood.
0

Will love and burn and glorify,

When victor 1 s wreathes and, mcm~r<'hs gemo

Shnll blend in common dust,"

He was a r.!an of en1argod vtews; extensive :reading and a friend to all
educational enterpriqes . He gave to the medical p!'<'fersion three sons, all
a

ot wlmn have distin~u1shed themselves on their profencion. Orie fel:t,viotim
to diStase :;x early :l,n life; one has

Ca$t

his for·tui:e aoong tho people of

Menifee county, and the name o:f' Dr . \V. G. Oa.rter ic a household word among
the people of E!organ county.

...

•
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~ason Williau1s , nena.tor f:t'om 1839 to 1843, and .teprenentative 1n 1847
has gone to the great beyond. Yet his memory is as fresh and green ar..1ong

th~ people of l!orgaii ?...s the verdue that bedecks the1r mountain sides,
distinguished for his good qual~ti.es of head and heart, his memory uill ever
be fondly cherished by our people .
James Elliott , Representative in 1$46, is dead.• He was n nm.n 9f

massive 1ntellect, and although une~ucated, could solvo the moot di fficult
problems by his head; he belongen to a :tarllily distingttisbe~

for its high

order of talent.
David N. Cottle, Representative in 1848, is still 1iv1ng , surrounded

by a :family worthy of their sire ; he bids fair tc spend many year,s in tho
shaden of his pleasant home, enjoying the confidence and respect of thqGe

he so faithfully se.rved ae representative and sheriff.
Caleb Kash, Representative in 1849 , $1,,.eeps the sleep tho:t. knot1s no

waking upon the beRut1fu1 stream that he loved ao much while 11Ying, while
his name ~.nd virtuos are bei11~ perpotuated by a numerous progeny. Mo man
per-haps in the oouhty of Morgan filled more places of public trust than he ,

and certainly none ever discharged their duties more faithfully .
Stephen M. Ftµ-ish, representative in 1853. after having spent his life
in Horgan «arm::tJ , watched her e111erge from the foreat and become the home
of a happy and pronperous people returrired to the Old Dominion and slc~ps

beneath the soil that gave him birth •• He left in our m1dAt a posterity of
the first ~espectabilityt ~any of whom have distinguished thcrnselveE in

places o:r public trust .
newton P . Reid. 'r>'epreuientative tro1ll 1857 to 1859, is still living in

Bath 9ounty, ripe 1n year,g and honor9. He had been O:irouit J,Jdge of the
District, and is distinguished. for hi£? high attainr~ents n.s a 1a-:ryer, ancl

o!lristian oha.racter as a gentlemrrn.

~

Jo

-

•
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nie torrn ·of

llampton, Hcptesentative

ill
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1861 t is living in I1'leming county;

oftt_d:oe · er1~brn.cerl the tu!"bulen-:j period

t h at p.,;eceeded the ·1 ate

civil v,ar, and he wao · nr.l·esited during htc term of oervice by federal.

authority and impziooned a t Oinoinne.t1, Ohio.
!!oaes B. Lacey. P.oprei::entative fror!l l86p to 1867, is still living in

the aounty of Wolfe

, during hi9 term of oervioe, a consiu.erable po.rtion

of 'the tcr:ri tory of !,!organ wag attntchad to Wolfe oounty, thu. t a:fterwa:rds g
ga,ve rise to a heated etruggle 1n the Legislature of Kentucky for the re.p eal
of ·the <.\ct. and restoratiop. of tho territory of Morgan county.

John
,. ll . Kendall . Rep:-Ernentativa :fr.om 186'1 to 1871 1o st111 living in
\ies·t Liberty, iu the fUll v1gc:- of a ~ipe rm.nbood, is the p:rocent
Comnonweal th Attorney ci" ·che 13th JUdicial district, and ue.n twice elected

Co~nty Atto1,ney for Morgan county n.ftcr the adoption of the p i-enent
oonstitut:Loa. Du:r1ng hi'::, te;:rrn · of o~:Et<ie.a in the Legislature he pronured the
repeal of -the a.o't at'taching· n pol"tion of tllo County of Morgan tc the Ocun.ty
of Wolfe, and by his cne:-gy p:-ocured a panrmge of an act app~opr1ating
seve1rt;y"'!"fi ve thousand dollarn frol!l the ·tr~2. .".3ury to xemove tp.e· obstruction

to the navigation of the Lio~ing river, thereby opening V.P a market to ou:r
people for :their coal r.!':d 1 umber• and link:i.ng his nru.11e with the gree.test
enterprhie and iJXoduot public benofa ction ever v1s,.ted upon by the peo:ple
pf l!orgai'l.
Wm. lLynhier , Representat ive :from 1871 ·t o l8Y3~ is still living in the
County of l!organ, and has been eiheriff', County .[udge and Qlerk of the

Circuit Court, and in all th~ pos i tions to wllioh he has been called
by a gen~rou$ o.nd C<>nfiding public has proven equal to the task and dischaigd

his duties fai tnfully. l~ow engaged in the peo.oefu.1 and qui et p~l·aui t of

agriculture, it in hqped

spent life.

thflt he may live long to enjoy the fruits of a well

.,.

'
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T~os . J . Henry , the present Reprosento.tive , is i n the springtime
of life

, and it la hoped thnt he may livo to vindicate the bright

promises of his ee.rly ruanh'>od.
William \Val~aoe Brown , "'cnator f;roc .Uo~.gan from 1851 to 1855, is

11v1ng 1n 1J ohnoon county t1herc he enjoys tho conf1dence

o.r

his f elJ.ow

citizena.
Alex

s.

Davidson , Scma.tor from 1859 to 186, , in living 1n Floyd

county where he has baen olected presiding Judge of the County Oourt . He
1s a man universally beloved tor hirJ gcµi~~- qun.l.1t1r!B nna. goodncsr. of
heart.

John E. Cooper . Senator f~om 1871 to 1876, 1s still living 1n tho
county, fuJ.1 of hope and promise , no.1 engaged in the prr.ctioe of hie

profession as a lawyer , nnn 1!3 dint1nguished for the zeul and cnerg}r uith
uhioh he represents the .interest of his ,c lients . Al though young in yeo.rs

he hastaken a frnt rank in his profession , and bids fe.ir to enrol his

name amon5 the first jurists of the oomraonuealth.
J hn Shackle.f ord was the first O:'..erk
I"\

of the l!.orean Circuit <Jourt,

who held the office but a sho,:t timo , ruvl was succeeded 'b y James G.He.zel r i gg ,.vbo lleld the off.ice until 18-11 , when he res i gned and removed
t o Ht . Sterl.ing, Ky.' , 11he:re he held the office of Clerk of l!ontgomo:ry
Oounty Court until h1,G death, vihicb occurred in 184!3.
J hn \V. Hazel;rigg succeeded him o.a clerk of the ?!organ Circuit Court
0

in 1841, and held it up to the adoption of the present ,c onst.;itut1on, v1hen
he wa.a elected to the offi~e o.nd held it until 1856. Ho departed this l i fe

at lit . Sterling, Ky. Nov 11 , 187,3 . He ~as a man of indoui tab!. e energy,

and great enterprise. He left behind hie in our miclnt many evidenceo of his·
industry, having oontributod more to the building up and i'mpt.o veraent 'b:f
Tiest Liberty than any one perha.pr: who lived in it .

,.
'
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William Mynhier succeeded John W. Hazelrigg as Olerk of' the Circuit Court
who held the office up to .1861, when he entered the army of the Gonfed-

erate States.
James

s.

Tu.mer suoceeded Wm llynhier aa Clerlt of the Ci.rcui t Court, who

held it but a short time when he resigned. Me died at

ut .

Sterling , on

the 4th o:f December , 1875. , being at that time a oi:tizen of the City of
Qov1ngton, and doing business in 0111Qinna.t1 . He was in many respects a

most rema:rk.able raa.n. Starting out 11fe without , education, l"lithout money

or influential friendo, he amassed a princely fortune a.nd became one of the
most accomplished business mono! the age ; charitable and gene~ous to a
fa.Ult , his mi?mory wi.11 ever be oher;tehed by tnose uho knew him.
John T . Ha'z e.lr1gg

'
:i3\.1cceeded

-

Jas .$ . Turner as clerk r.nd held 1t until Sept.

1868, when he ne.o ouccceded by lJ. B. Oox, the present incumbent.
Francis Garrett wao the firnt Clerk o! tho Horgan County Court after the
adoption of the pr,e sent constitution and held the office two -'liorrua. He died
in 1868; a man of peculiar 1nental organization; and posesaing many

excent:ricities , he left a record that 'W ill perpetuate h.Ls naL1e ,a nd mer1ory
while the county lasts .
He was succeeded by lV. H. Taulbee, who 1a still livine in the county. One
of the ~al.lent soldiers of the Uexican wa.r, it

l7f\S

but nnturnl for

&

generous people to rmvard h1m ,11th official position.
Jamee B. Turner was his successor, and he ,1ao oucceeded by John T. Hazclr1gg
1n 1866 W. T. Havens \1as elected to the office and held 1 t t.10 termal and in

1874 the present inomnbent , lV .. A- Maxey, Esq, was elected.

Judge Wm. Lyains was the fir.s t Judge of the lforgan County Oourt ., after
the adoption of the new constitution, nnd neld the office tr.o terms; he
has also held the office of Oounty Attorney. lie is still living at ,h is

pleasa.nt county seat called Uul11ut Grove , upon the head of Caney Creek; he
is a lineal descendant of one ot the first settlers of liorgan. A la"'1er

of good attainments, and .a m~ninter of the :Saptist Church,he has the
confidence and respect of his countrymen.
-

...

.,.

. --
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He was succeeded by Robt c . Dn.y, who also held the office two

termo, and is also a r.epresento.tive of one of the oldest families in
the county. ·He 1s the preAent Oommis·a ioner

c1

Com11on Schools for

Morgan oounty. Although a lawyer by profess1.on, he is engaged i.n farmi~g
and enjoy1.ng the sweets of retixacy at hie pleasant homo on the banko
of the Licking.

He was succeeded by .Judge if1111am Mynhier • who held the off ice for
one term; under his administration the court house was rebuilt •
.He ..,,as succeeded by W. 'II. Oox, tlle present incumbent, who ic

serving out a. neoond teri.'l. Ho has also llcld the office of Sheriff for
a nurr.bcr of t£~rms;his extensive acquaintance with tho people and

knowledge of ths topography of the county , coupled with good
tivo qualities, em1nently fit him

ad~inistra-

for the plaoe he so ~uch adorns;quiok

to discern , ~nd prom )t to execute, lie dispatches business with great
facility. there

is a long list of 11amon of those uho hnve held official

pon1t1on in the county of Yo~gan. of whon honorable mention might be
r.nade, but these rnust suffice.

Our county huo given to t he country sorne great names, John

u.

Elliott• wt10 nerved t ~-=o torme in the Congresa o.f the United States , two
twe:rmo in the Congress of the Confederato States, and held tho office
of Circuit Judge, of the 13th Jud1c1al Distriot .for 6 yen.rs~ was raised
in this oounty.

Hon.

trt. H. Burns• one of tho fine st lawyers in the State and a

Circuit Judge of this Judicial Diatrict , before the war , was a citizen

of Morgan county until 1861 , rrhen b.e entered the army of the Confederate
States , and located. in Virgin'i a at the close of the imr.
!!any <Jf our citizens entered the az·rniea during the late

unpleasantress , and fought bravely· and gallantly for the nag they

followed, whether it was the t:ri... color of the South , or the ensi gn of

j.

~·

•
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of the Republic , but at the close of the nar they returned to their
homes ,. engaged in the avocations .o f civil life , and it is believed

that :1:n no community in all this land does a better f eeling prevail
than exists tod:!y in this co"tmty between those who wore the gray and
those ·wbo wore the blue.
There is one fact disclosed by the oenm1e of 1870 that exh1b1.ts t
attachment of our people :for the la.nd o.f tlleir birth; out .o .f our

population of 5931~ 5148 were born here , 644 came from Virginia, 45 from
Tennessee, 83 from north Carolina, 8 .f rorn Indiana, l :from Ireland,

a

from

Scotland , and l from Germany. Out of thi..s population there are1 but 44

negroes and 4 foreigner.a .
The Baptists were the pioneers of religion .i n llorgan county , and their ·

ohuroh orp;anization embraoes :t.n its membe:rsh1p a largo and respectable

portion of our population.
The Methodist OhUI'oh has its standard bearers in the county, and
al though the membership is not large , 1 t embraoee many families of the

f i rst respectability who are dist1ngu1shed for their practioal piety and

oonsistency as professing Ohriatiane.
The Cbr.i stian Ohurcb hn~ perhaps the largest oember.e hip o:f any

denom1na"t1on in the oounty • Elder Joseph Nickell , who did r:o7.'e than any
one else to plant the the refo~mat1on in !!organ county at1d build it up

to its present proportion , pa.ased to hie reward last year. A lineal

desoendant of one of the original settlers o! the oounty , he did more
for the advancement of the church , and left fhe 1mpreaa of his exal ted
1

private character and moral wc>r.·th deeper upon the oommW11 ty than any me.n
pcrijapa

who ever lived in the county. Repudiat.1 ng 'human creeds , holding

i

up th'e bible as the only 1nfallible rule of faith e.nd practice, end
teaching men to believe what Qod h a.a commanded , and to obey his commands
as ·t he fUll measure of his duty. He nccomplished,a work that will endure

as a. proud monument to h1a memory.

-
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_ Aft.er the oloae of the ReYolutlonal"J w,a aeTeral ,s oldiers who had

been engaged in that memorlable atrugg1e emigrated to and settled ln
Morgan ,oounty , and it 1s a :naatter of congratulation and pride th(tt their
deaecnd~ts are ll~re to day to commemorate their sainted memories; theu
naua were David J.i11ngton, Benj . Hamil ton, Tbollaa Lewis, /obn Kelly,,

l•aao Keeton, John Prewett• Levi Stevenson, John Bmuthers , Gilbert Steftna,
Benj . lfage.e , Joseph Oai-ter, S:r. Aroh Pat, Gardner Hopkins and

.Aabroae Jones , all of Whom haTe passed away.

•auz. faae •• eternal -O~ing ·p ound,
The1:r all en, teait• ·are ', ,s pread,
ind glor7 guard• w1th 'BOlezm round
The bivouac of the dead. 11
11

10:

veu, nor ohange,- nor winter ' s blight,

Nor tlaes remorseless ·doom;
Oan d1a one ray ot holy light
That gUda their ,gl.orio.us tomb1 , "

In an eduo~t1onal po1n, ot v1ew, our country is making :wonderful
proa:r•••, ~1th a noble s7atem ,o f oonunon aohool eduoatlon penetrating
eTe.ry

neighborhood wtth ,moral and 1n,e11eotua1 1mproTements upon every

hand. Ohurohe1 and aohool ho~es ll\llt1pl,tng tbrougbout the oounty,

bringing eduoation and r .e;\.1g1ous instruction to the homes of ,o ur people ,
•• may

safely ohallenge

the admiration of the olY111zed world.. And

thoae grad resuJ.ta are being aoh1eTed by an enlighten,d, moral, energetic
and religious popula:t1on.
May he who ake,ohea our history one hundred 7e~s henoe find our
poaterlty enjotihg the proud p:t1Yllegea that we do today , and ma.your

national goTenament be then what lt now is , the ,g randest, proudeot
•truoture of olvll and re11g1ous freedom that adorns the earth.

